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Trie Republican judges ou tlie bench of
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per
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Fe railScott's Emulsion is not a sethat Mr. Daniel Lamoitt is uo longer Ids on the Atchison, Topeka Santa
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private secretary. In the light of recent
New Mexico on the 2.3th instant.
fitiinulfiting properties of the
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Clove-landfor
Air.
of
reason
is
Hypopliosphites and pure Northere plenty
great beuelit. The New Muxican comwegian Cod Liver Oil, the poBorrow.
menced to urge the establishment of faster
tency of both being largely
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is a person who general and the authorities of tlie AtchiSold 1j alt Druggist.
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know 8 nothing, and is always proclaim- son, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad and SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, N. Y.
properly and energetically urged, and nero
ing that fact to the world.
is the result. Thirty hours between the
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Sksator Junks, of Nevada, is to make Missouri river and New Mexico is pretty-gootime, and much more can not well Le
one of liis speeches on silver. J.et him
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
cut it short; the shorter the better. asked.
l;EO. O. ntK.STON,
Fei.ple know all about it, and talk will
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Dot improve the situation, i'ass the silver
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u vin r.'i ail
by the Republican administration and I'tai'iico lu all courts of tin: territory.
bill and put au cud to the controversy.
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about
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of Second Naiiouai Bank.
sion that the squadron of evolution was and steadily disproved, and the jieoplo
New Mexico are the gainers thereby.
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Medin
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too
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good
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The good work goes bravely on, in spite Attorney at haw. W ill practice in theeoycral
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would-b- e
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tary is getting to be grim
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reality.
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given to ali
Congressman Hopkins, of Illinois, who to every one in the United States. En- - hwinesN intrusted to our care. Practice in all
led tLo fight against the copyright bill gland is a free trtulo country and the tue courts ol tlie territory;
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lHK,
and was mainly instrumental in securing United States is not. The British farmer
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. 0. Box
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ew Mexico.
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tlie fine free trade theories of the college T. 8. CATflON. J. H. KSAKHKL.
themselves; that is, if they can.
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professors all hollow, when it comes to
Attorneys at Law aud solicitors in Chancery
The best interests of New Mexico to the a real argument.
anta Fe, New Mexico. Practice in all tue
In the Territory. One of the firm will be
Courts
of
ltoss
the
interests
rear; the best
all times in Sauia Fe.
at
Tiik Pinos Altos Miner is now under
boodle gang to the front. Th.y have
the management of Nash & Lermu. It is
PHYSICIANS.
whipped Gilder and Joseph back into the
much improved in contents and appearin
.1. II. SLOAN, til. !..
traces. Well, cowardice does not pny
ance. The paper announces itself neutral
Physician and Bur.ob.on.
politics any more than in anything else in
politics, but always ready to support
In life, and (iilder aud Joseph will so find
D1CNTAL SURGEONS.
the best men and the best measures. A
as time rolls by.
right comprehensive platform that. Sucto the Miner, at any rate. The more E. W. L'ENGLE, M. D., D. D. S.
i. "MorE.vnc papers and politicians are cess
lievotes ids entire attention to the practice ot
in New Mexico the better all Dental Sureery. Olliee hours Ml to 12 and Ii to 4.
constantly and in season and out of sea- good papers
I.i.im,! lit Hotel Ca.ltol buildiuK, Palace avenue.
.Successor to Dr. Metcali.
son asserting that "the Republicans are around.
scheming for continued control." Well,
D. W. MANLEY,
Srs.ToB Gorman, the shrewdest Demowhy should they not ? And what are the
in congress, says that
cratic
politician
in
Democrats doing, but scheming
every
(irover Cleveland will not do, aud that
Over C. M. Creamer'! Drug Store.
possible way for control. The how is a
OFFICE HOUKH, - - 9 to 18, to 4
"we shall be compelled to take up a
deceives
one
and
foolish
and
nobody.
illy
in 1892." Now, senator, do not
REAL ESTATE AGENTS ASD
Jon S. Di riiam, recently appointed bother yourself much about that. As far
consul at Santo Domingo, isacolored man as the Republicans are concerned, they
WILLIAM WHITE,
and hails from Philadelphia. There are would as lief defeat Cleveland as any
C. 8. Deputy Surveyor and U. S. Deputy Mineral
a good many Democrats still in the con- other Democrat we know of.
Surveyor.
Locations made upon public lands. Famishes
Durham's appointment
sular Bervice.
information relativo to Spanish and Mexican
EDITOKIAL COMMENTS.
laud grants. Uitiees in Kirsehner Block, second
ought to make them resign. How can
floor, Santa Fe, N. M.
they serve in the same service with him
VERY
to
a
likely.
a
consistently ? Nevertheless, dollar
Statehood sentiment is growing qnite
nickel that none of them do resign.
rapidly now, and it is best, probably, to
submit to the inevitable. Springer StockDurino the past six years 14,770 mur- man.
Undertaker-:-and- -;EmbalmeK
ders were committed in this country. Of
WllfltE IS THE district attorney?
these 5D8 were punished by legal hangWe should like to know, voti know,
Cor. Water and Don Oaaosr Bts.,
ings, and 075 were avenged by Judge how the Las Vegas Stock Grower pro
to elude the law passed by the last SAJSTT A. '"'El. KTBW
Lynch. The percentage in which justice poses
entitled "An act relating to
was meted out therefore is small, and legislature
lotteries." That law says plainly that
Judge Lynch seems to have been more lotteries shall uot be advertised by any
expeditious, aud very likely more just in paper in this territory, and fixed a big
Too much law and too penalty for its violation, yet the Stock
his methods.
i rower is nw carrying two big fatlotterv
little justice seems to be the couditiou of advertisements.
'I he Independent
has Can now cure hlmnetf of the
deplorable results
flairs as existing at present.
propositions for publishing thpse adver- of arly abiiM, ami .leiTeutly restore hia
Great Australian
tisement, but, before accepting would vigor audThevUnllty by the cures
of hope lens
remarkuMe
Remedy.
This thing of paying taxes for the pur- like to know how the law can he evaded, eased
of nervouft debility and private
same
in
lint
the
scheme
not
work
are
might
of
bonds,
quackery.
county
Htainpingout
upconponsof
everywhere
taking
pose
Rulforint?
district, for our ollicials enforce the The medicine, a physician's Rift toafflict
in all probability illegal and not worth this
ed.
humanity, will he sent free to those
law. Lincoln Independent.
AdUreHH
OR M. B. TAYLOR,
the paper they are written on, ought to The Democrat has received similar prop809 Mark i t street, Sau Franciaco
top; the sooner it slops the better. ositions as the Independent, and would
Then this thing of paying taxes in order like to have the Stock Grower explain.
Mesilia Valley Domocrat.
that elections might be carried also ought
SYSTEMATIC
AND StCCKSSFLL WOBK Or THE
honis
is
an
needed
here
to stop.' What
BCUEU;.
est collection of honest taxes and an holiThe bureau of
although
est expenditure of the same. Organize a hampered by want immigration
of a suitable appropriBOOK, STATIONERY AND
to
tax payers' association and see it. Help ation for carrying forward its work, is acgreat good for tho territory,
yourselves, tax payers of Santa Fe county ; complishing
lis secretary, Col. Max Frost, is laboring
it Is high lime.
unit futigably advertising New Mexico's
rt sources and the opportunities it oilers
And so Joseph and Gilderslorve were 1 capitalists and settlers. This work is a
ratuilious contribution to the public
bulldozed by the Monte, ltoss boodle
Kiod and is appreciated by all who know
GOLD PENS
crowd. They ought to have known betihe disadvantages under which the bureau MASIE, TODD &, CO.'S
ter. The Ross boodle crowd would nit is laboring. Col. Frost keeps his paper,
their throats politically every day and the New Mexican, tilled with pointers Preah Cendlxa a Hpeetalty. Via Oicare,
Tnbaeoo, Nutlona. Bto.
stick a knife into them from behind every for home seekers nd investors. The
to Washington, the benefits of
delegation
no
and
have
But
chance.
they gave in,
which ail recognize, was the work of the
one to blame for it but themselves. The bureau. The next legislature should see
to it that funds are provided for this
Monte. Boss booJlo gang and the
work so that it can be carried on
Democratic bosses had mote inSan
ystematically and successfully.
fluence with Joseph and Ciildersleeve .Marcial
Buffering from the effects of youthful errors, airly
Reporter
of
the
interests
than the best
territory.
demy, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eto., I will
send a valuable tresUse (sealed) containing full
Let It be that way. The apiortionnient
for home cure, FREE of charge. A
Try the New Mexican's new outfit of particulars
work f should be read by every
splendid
J
is
a
an
fair
constitution
one,
in the
just
material and machinery when yon want man who medical
is nervous and debilitated. Address
' and Up jieppblican party ii! stand by it. tiae jub phafciny or blank book wura.
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Henpecked Husband 1 wish we lived
Alaile miserable by tliat terrible cough. in
Japan.
Iiiioh'i Cure is the rerae.lv for vou. C.
Shrewish Wife What for?
'
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11. II.
lici ause in that .country a man
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People Kveryuliers
garments.
Tailor I dont mind that. What makes Confirm our statement when we snv that
me tittd is to be stooil up for six mouths Acker's Lnglish Kemedv is in every wav
lor the paj ment of a suit of clolhea.
superior to anv mid ull other nrenaratioiih
lor liie throat and lungs. In w lioonin
Advice to Molliem.
cough and croup it ia magic and relieves
e oiler you a samjilo bottle
Mrs. Winslow'B SoothiiiL' Svrnn ahnnld iu once.
always oe used wnen cliildren are cutting iree. lvemein tier, tins remedy is sold on
reetii. it relieves the nttle siiflerer at a positive guarauted by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
once; it produces natural, quiet sleep by uruggisu
relieving me cmia irom pain, anit the litThe prettiest girl is the queen of the
tle cherub awakes as"brighia8 a button."
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes May; but the furniture mover is its king.
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
Will loll Suiter
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best kn own remedy for iliarrheea, With dyspepsia and liver complaint?
whether arising from teetnmg or other Shiloh's Vilali.er is guaranteed to cure
causes. Twenty-riv- e
you. C. M. Creamer.
cents a liottle.
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ROCKY FOUNTAIN BEEWERY,
liENTER, COI.O.
With a Capacity of 150,000 Barrels per Annum.

ADOLPH J. ZANC, Cen'l Mangr.

CELEBRATED PILSENER BOTTLED BEER a Specialty
Local Agent, 15. HAN LEY.

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R.
P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.

-1 BRASS CASTINGS, ORB, COAT. ANT)
CAR. llBAf.
INU, PULLKYB, GRATK BARS, BABBIT METAL? OOLIIMKB
AND IKON FRONT
FOR BUILDINGS.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
A-

New Mexico.

Albuquerque,

THE SANTA FE BAKERY
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wlien Sam (lri(- Found Murdered.
Since last WoiUii't-ilay- ,
F.iiit Sisskton, S. I).. May 13 The Infin, No. 314, was released from the
dian wife of a negro soldier named Thomirmiary, it I, as teen whispered around as, living on the reservation, during the
liiul
there
thut
thai (.iriiliu liad re)orted
husband s absence at the western coast,
I ecu Fomelliiiii;
wrong at that instt ition. has been hvini! with an Indian buck. A
The Optic yesterday published the state few itavs im Thomas returned, his enlist
expired, hut not relishing
ment inn 'e by (Jrilliu to a reporter, to ment liaving of
his marital relations, re
the condition
the elicit tliat two employes liad turned to the annv. The Indian polii
with
Humes
Ada
intimate
been
have just learned that Mrs. Thomas and
about the time of the death of Warden her buck have been found murdered
.No particular suspicion is attached to
Abraham, further saj inthat this woman
but it is ihought the wife of the
Thomas,
was the ouly i'emulo convict there at that buck who was living with Mrs. Thomas
is responsible.
time.
The New Mkxican' Is informed that

G. M. CREAMER

The

Knir

TEURITOItlAL TIPS.
priy was ficetmyoil thnn at tirt reported.
The lire luirneii live liourn. Tlifi loss is
to be nearly $;,00,(H0
now
A new
Huntington concentrator will be
transit
fired up at Cold Springs shortiy.
piTliaps more. The liuse-liuwas the only one iu the United
The agricultural ollee bovs nt Lit"
States.
Crucos contemplate organizing a brass

II.

NO TRUTH IN

Tie Daily New Mexican

Couir. Ortiz had investigated the report
in ipirstion and that this investigation
there wai not the least
sho(d thatfor the
(uiindaii'in
repoit.
Mkmcan reporter ca'led nt the
A
and succeeded in getpenitentiary
ting an interview with Col. Wynkoip.
t fie
warden. Col. Wynkoop fculil that
he knew nothing whatever of the trouble
referred to, and as it U reported to have
come up tome time beiore his
would
lie
t on,
ii t
rather not
talk about it. In regard to the
rtalcmenl in the Optic, be tnid that
it Was not correct as to the number
of female convicts, as the prison records
show that at that particular lime there
werethrie female convicts in the pen,
namely, Ada Humes, Lola Ourciu and
iiaibanla Word.
Hie reporter also paw Mrs. Clark, the
timliou, wiio also held that position
ui.cbr the late warden. Mrs. Clark said
that when Mr. Abrahams was tick the
prison commissioners pive her instructions, ami also to olheis, to attend the
beosi.le of .Mr. Abrahams regardless of
any oilier duties. Shetaid: Sometime
allrr lhe death of the warden 1 hiard
tlu.t there had been something wroi.g,
but 1 can say that if there is any truth in
llie report , I knew nothing of it, and
anvihing went wrong it was when 1 was
out of the iusiiluuoii or engaged else
where.
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ottc-i f Illssolutlnn.
The firm of Wagner & llallner, doing
a general lunula e business, has tlnsdat
been dissolved bv mutual consent. All
outstanding accounts due the tirm must
lie paid lortbwilh and w III be receipted
lor by either member of lhe late linn.
All accounts against the late tirm will tie
paid promptly on presentation by either
Charles
agner or Louis HalTiier, who
can lie found ut the furniture warerooms
o
if A. T. Gregg it Co., lower San
Chaulks Waunlu,
ttreet.
Lot IS HaFFMlU.
Santa Fe, N. II., May 13, Ih'.M).

lartjest stock in li? territory
In our line. 'inseiii"iit j
we d
eoinjii'lition iu
quality or iu ju ice.
!"

Krau-cisc-

POLITICAL l'OlM'EKS.
A meeling of the Santa Fe Republican
club will be held on Friday evening
e
iii-xat the ollice ol lienj ltead. Important LtiMliiss is to be transacted.
luis-ii-

KOl'XU ABOUT TOWN.

The picnic season is draw ing nigh.
Incorporation would ho a good thing for
avs
this town, and benefit it in many
It is about time that inossbackisin took
a back seat.
The teachers and siudents of the uni
versity will go on a picnicing excursion
Friday in the vicinity of Monument roc k
cent per pound
A reduction of 1 to
has been made by Wells, Fargo & Co's,
express on bhippiug fruit from southern
California points to New Mexico.
A number of Meuuoiiites from the set
tlement iu the south end of the county
were iu the ily yesUiday, haviug brougnt
up several wagon loads of produce.
The lialfiier & Wagner stock of furui
ture and ipieeiisware has been purchaseo
by A. T. Urigg ii Co., of 1 uublo. The
new firm will continue the busiuess at
the old slaud.
There w ill be a special convocation of
Santa Fe Chapter No. 1, R. A. M., at
Masonic hall this evening. Work in the
1'. M. aud M. Ii. M. degrees. Visiting
companions are cordially invited.
Regiuniiig May 15, passenger rates over
the A.. T. A S. F. will be reduced $5 to
Chicago, making first class limited tickets
from Santa Fe tothat poiut $.50. Rates
to all eastern points made on this basis.
The joung men of Sanla Fe who desire
to form a local militia company now have
an opportunity to do so by calling at the
ollice of Candelario Martinez or applying
lo Kvaristo Lucero, either of whom wil
enlist members.
District Attorney R. E.Twitchell leaves
for Kansas Cily ou business. He
will be absent about ten days. Durint
bis absence Mr. Ci. C. I'reston, should
occasion require, will act for Mr. Twitchell
as district attorney.
Work on the new government Indian
school is being pushed and the building
will be coin uleted early next month. The
superintendent says that the water su
ply is being looked after now, aud that
work on one or two large wells at the
building w ill be commenced in a few days
Dr. John Murphy, who died in jail at
Albuquerque Friday night, was an
in New Mexico and at one lime
ow ned and run iu mis cuy one oi me
finest d ug stores in the territory, and
was in irood financial condition. He took
to drink and lost his n.oney and recently
was arrested auu jailed at Albuquerque
as a vuij.

Tlie territorial Ki publi an committee
should bold a meeting at an early date
and make arraiicmti.ts fur a vigorous
and successliil campaign ncxtfall. Albu-tjiieitpie C llizen.
MHEOROLOCICAL.
I Km.
Frank Springer is being nien-tioOFFIf
I'f OHSVI.VVK.
d as a lie publican candidate lor rt r
Shm'h Fc v v.. May VJ
We move to
si niative iu congress.
amend by substi iiiing senator lor repHI
Stockman.
resentative.
At a meeting of the Republican county
cenlial ctinuiiiliee ol
'b e
Anacounly
7
the rcrigmdioii ol John 11. Kiley as cba.r-ma21
T.
a.
a
in cliiiuls
was incepted, and Jacinto Armij i
5:.Vi p."1
7.
"i was seleiled us cbniiunin lor lhe
Mix muni Tt'iiM'erHnire
ensiling
'10
....
Mini'-nTemiralure.
campaign jear. bus Cruets Republican.
Tufa Frerlplfaflon
The Republicans of Socorro are happih
w. I. WiiiMFTi'd. Soret., Plenal Cons
Kiifi '' lii.Hrf.e pri,cii'"ti" i i.Bt'r"f,lI
d, atid the factions so injurious to
PKKSONAL.
that com, tv iu the past hae, so lospeak,
pooled their issues, and this full will
J. S. l'ishon, late clerk cf the board of
present a si lid front to lhe opposition, it
commissioners, and formerly ascounty
is confidently predicted that the Republicans will cany the county by 40U majori sistant cashier in the First National bank,
Socorro Cliiillain.
has accepted a position with the Rollins
ty
Of 18R9,:
1'ink Leonard and Charley liell are Investment company of Denver, to reprelulktdofas laminates lor lhe ollice of sent the concern's business interests in
pri.lu e judge. U by not let a good man the northwest. Mr. l'ishon will leave ou
laveil Mich an ollice in the hands ol
&c
SP-i-ia loan who has nccli catering to the pop-u- Thursday for Washington aud Oregon to
seiiiiiuenls us long as they have look over his new field of labor before reini.lit prove disa troiis lu heirs, liivo Us
moving his lamily. Las Vegas Optic.
Rusty aiiaiii. Finos Altcs Miner.
A pleasure party composed of Mr. II.
Since l'elegale Joseph baa declined to
become a candidate for renomiuatiou the. N. Raker and wife, of Rockford, 111. j Mr.
Iltinoeiats are in a sorry pickle. All of D. II. Ferguson and Miss Agues FerguAt the New Mexican Office. lhe
prominent leaders favor statehood,
of Denver, and Mr. E. II. Baker, ol
while lhe tank and tile of the party does son,
came in last night over the
Antonito,
not. Hon. F. A. Manzanares has been
inci.tioiied as a probable candidate, but it narrow gauge aud spent to day sightseeis not likely that he will accept it. Silver
ing in the city. They stop at the 1'alace.
CiU KnterprisO.
J. 1'. Davenport, Chicago; Prof. Cavin,
Among the Democrats mentioned as New
York; S. E. Rauuheim, New York,
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
possible candidates are J. 1'. C. Langton,
Thomas Kubaiiks and Capt. Roberts, lor and J. W. Doubleday, Jamestown, N. Y.,
shenfl ; Lueras, of Lincoln, probate judge ; imived in the citv last night aud are
W.Taliaieiro and J. K. flyers, b lb oi
quartered at the l'alace.
Lincoln, probate clerk; V. 11. Lusk, of
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Clancy Jott for Alof
asThomas
and
Nogal,
Weed,
Henley,
this uioriting, Mr. Clancy has
K.
of
I.
.Nogal,
Wharton,
buquerque
sessor;.
county
snpt riiiteiuleiil of schools, it is generally cousiderallb legal business before thedis- that the treasurer's ollice a1:'!
now in session there.
MABIE,TGDD & CO.'S GOLtPENS conctihd
one commissioner will goto U? .VltAicans. irict uuuit.
II. U. Sydney, St. Louis ; M. C. Zirliut,
LiLiCohi (.'ouuly Liter preter.
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bile no one is barred from seeking Albuquerque; A. Reigles, V. IL Keu
iloiift Ktc.
To baron .
nominations for Mends in a Republic an uedy, Cerrillos; Jas. V. Coy, Henry Hut
oi.vi ilium and there neiy be many names ton, Denver, are at the Exchange.
mentioned lor (he vaiiois county ollices,
John Riegles, the ellicient engineer at
we here publish a short list of names ..I
well known gi nlleinen who have been the Cash Entry mines at Cerrillos, is
in the capital.
suggested lor the iiominaliu.i to lhe sher- spending
iffs ollice: V. 11. Jack, O. F. Lyon, 1'. J.
D. A. Turner, the jolly drummer from
W.
Jacobs. Ruber one Kansas
Towner and W.
City, waH interviewing Santa Fe
of these men would make a strong candimen
grocery
date and their capabilities are uiupies-tioneW. H. Kenuedy, the well known Cer
Other suggestions are iu order
Wateru Ulvihiun.
lor any of the ollices in the county. The rillos hardware merchant, is in the city
Siockmau has uocaiidiilales fur any of the ou business.
positions. Colfax County Slockman.
for AlCandelario Martinez left
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W. R. Spaiu and D. Beer, of New York
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ing bright and confident, and seems to
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Hon. T. 15. Catron is in Las Vegas at
deliver the goods when tlie time comes.
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A., T & S. F. Hailway for
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Silver City Knterprise.
tending court.
poinm i BM nd smith.
Mr. Sayles is getting alontf nicely.
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Humlay Excurelun.
eoit.
No Moral Senalbllltlea.
' allfnniln ."ontlioiu railway for Lns The Santa Fe Southern will run an exBAHSTOW
AiiLtli K, ran IjIibo uad oiacr . utu iu i ll cursion next Sunday to San lidefonso and
Fellows like Ira M. Bond and Geo. H.
forma polun.
Santa Cruz, leaving Sama Fe tit 8 a. m., Utier have a
rilit to Le in Washington,
bern raelflc f"r fan Franeisro, and
MUVk en aud
returning, arrive at b:oj p. in. The using their influence ( '!) for statehood
uoi'lu ii ( alifoiuiu jjulats.
bacrameuto
lure for the round trip has been placed at if
pay their own bills. Cut otlicials
ver low sum of Ifl. Santa Feans of they
this territory w ho draw a salary fcr
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars. the
who enjoy a day out of town should avail
Tn
doing work here are robbing our people
v
Ko cliaiiRe la m.i e by slui piuir ear pan
themselves ol this opportunity
bile lounidng about the corridors of the
twiwrru su Fiam itfn ml Kiiiimis lily, or cursionii-lw ill Ijh well looked after, as it
us
Angelex anii (Ji lcago.
8au lego aud
nati uiiil capitol. Headlight.
to
h ill be the ami of the management
The Grand Canon of the Colorado make lhe tr.p a delightful one in every If the Reporter remembers rightly the
editor of the Headlight, while drawing a
Eeielofoie iuaci ecil lu to toiuMs, (an easily respect.
be nach'd liy iBtlnn ti ls iim, via J'eacii
salary as governor of this terrtory, spent
liUc
e
Imt
tliein
ulanof
md
twenty
Government .Stores liurned.
Bp'ii ga,
some time in
using his influtune allien, i lib caieu m liiu gmudebl aud
WriiEiT's Point, L. I., May 11. Afire ence for statehiod. Does the Headlight
muat woiidtrful of liHiuiu'a uork.
at the fort lust niiiht destrojtd the pon- mean to intimate that he was "robbing
Stop Off at flagstaff
toon house, containing government prop- our people?" If his moral sensibilities
ami wild tirkey trt tie
AnlhnntHK. dcir
valiied at about $8U,UU0. It included have become so acute since his retirement
niairnlllri'Ot plan f n s h of t o San Fta 'cbeo ertyii her of li b
he might swell the conscience fund by
a n in
torpedoes and a bat
muuutuiiii. or hlt tlie m ti t ruliiM of the
transitv valued at t3J,L)UU, and much turning over the amount of salary drawn
Cive and Cliff Dwellers.
by him w hile "lounging about the corripontoon imiWrial.
ral Va a?or.
are to dors of the natiooal uapitol."
I. i. luaaniuii,' oeui
Liter advieVs received
W. A.
lie:
effect thaMUUoii more valuable piop- - Keporter.
I. 7. Blat, boa. At, Albuuumijue, K, U.

OPEN DAY OR KICH7
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Laws ot New Mexico

EIGIIBH

ISH

V

J. WELTMEE

Mamie McCarthy has returned to
Taos, where she has charge of the Indian
school.
The finish Tleap mine in the Kingston
district has been sold to Michigan capi
talists tor ,f llill.OOO.
The members of Thomas post, li. A. R.,
Las Vegas, held a meeting and decided to
observe Memorial day.
I. G. Caldwell, of Nebraska, is assisting
Special Aaent Stidjer in his investigation
of land entries at Las Cruees.
The curiosity of Lordsburg people was
aroused the other day to a high pitch
when a carriage drove into town.
The citizens of Hillsborough will hold a
meeting ednesdav to devise means for
the prevention of the spread of sm ill pox
in that burg.
The machinery at Don Placido Sandoval's sawmill, on the (.iallinas, has been
disabled by unknown parties to theextent
oi annul
J. C. Wells, of Roswell, placed a number of accounts iu the bauds of Arthur
Joyce for collection.
Joyce collected
about
aud gambled it away.
It is reported that an English syndicate
will spend
jd.uUU in the Cash Entry
and other mines at Cerrillos, in which
Wilson Wuddiiigham is interested.
The contract for building a if 44,000 hotel
at Folsom has been let to Xoinaiison
lirothers, of Fort Worth. One hundred
uieu will be put to work on tne bnikliiig
Tlie machinery of the land ollice al
Roswell has been set iu motion, miicii lu
lhe gratilicatiuu, ol Hit) large number ol
persons who are now ready lo piove up
in that district.
A section man employed between Lake
Valley and Nutt staii.ai was bitten on one
ot Ins arms last week by a rattlesnake.
A large quantity of boose was run down
the man's guzzle and in a short lime he
was so helplessly dmuk that poison had
no t licet on bun.
Ranchmen predict a good crop of calves
this year. Already numbers ot the little
lellows are beginning to put in an appearance, and liie good cuiioiliou of tne
range together wan the warm weather
will do much to keep hem alive, li
thought the crop of this Vtar will lar ex
ceed that ol lust year.
Woe be unto tlie man w ho imbibes Albuquerque liquor. The other day a ranchman went into the ton, took a couple ol
diinks and started for home null hisieaui
He had gone but u short distance w hen he
imagined he was attacked by Indians and
used a shot gun to deleud luiusell. Ke- sult : One dead mule and man shot in the
Mii--

l

quuilerly.
The promoters of the new Rank of
Commerce at Albuqueique held a meeting and elected ollictrs as follows: A.
W. Clelaud, president ; Alberl i.iseiuanu,
vice presiuenl; W. S. hirickier casluer;
iioard of directors, K. Maudell, M. Mandell, M. S. Oleru, li. W. Harrison, W. C.
Leonard, A. W. Clelaud, Albert iMse- uiauu, W. S. Stnckler, Lruest .Ueera.
The natural bridge on Pine creek, in
the northern pass ol Una county, equal
if it does not surpass the natural budge
ol
irgiuia. It spans the creek at
height of about 2o0 feet, and the walls
of the canon rise about it on either side
700 or (SOU feet, forming on one side a
perpendicular precipice. The bridge
of iiiile formation, aud the inside of the
great arch, some i!j0 (eet across, is worn
by the water as smooth as thoimh chis
eled by the hands of a stone unison. Oi
top Hie arch is nearly, if not qu te, 400
feel iu width, 1,0 JU feet iu length across
he canon, and at the tbinest pait nnlv
six leet through. About the center ol
the arch is u hole large enough to admit
the body of a man, and through which
one can look down into the crystal pool
ol water 2UU leet below. Loidsburg
tu

1'ockel Matcli safe
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Suiuki-r-
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Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varied. A marvel of pnrlty
Ktrcnuin nod whek'someni'SN.
Moro eeonomieal
tlian (lie ordinary UIimik, and can uot bo sold in
eonipi'tiiloi' with the iniililtiiile of low test,
short wcitflir, alum or ihoxiliatc powder.
Sold
only In eaua. Ituyal liakins 1'owder Co., 100
Willi street. N. V

Of

the

Most Artistic

Designs.

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

fish,

Oysters,

Vegetables,

Fresh

Meats,

'

II

IF" jzL-

InT

-

.

UKlkl HII IN

for BAIN

6t

MOLIN?

FREE AND PROMPT

BUCKBOARDS.

RACINE

J. L. VAN ARSDELL & CO,

DELIVERY.

Oiirgoudii urc all

anil guaranteed
jiiNt aa repreitAntud.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

If you w ish photographs made by uie
call before June 1
I).
. Ciiask.

HA3KS AND BUSSES TO AND FROM ALL TRAINS.
Frisco Street, Opposite Now Miiati Office, S VNT.V FE. N. M.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TOURISTS.
Bard and Care tar IIore nt tbo Moflt lteafliiialle Kates

New potatoes at Kinmert's.

Joseph Klster, florist, oli'ers for sale:
per dozen ; violets anil
piiik, both double and single, rose bushes,
verbenas, cr.VHantliemums and over 100
other vaiieties of tireen house plants.
New celery at Fmmei t's.
pansipH, 5() cent-

Fine MclSrayer whisky at Colorado

sa- -

loon.

Hound trip tickets to Las Vegas hot
springs and return, good for ninety days,
on sale ut if o at A., 1. & S. F. railroad
ollice.

Santa Fe Nursery!
to the trails the fluent ami bent

Offl'iY

Now string beans at Emmert's.

ACCLIMATED

Milk Hie a ipiart; 6c a glass, at Colo- rado saloon.

John

Havana cigar, 5c, at

MoCulloiigh

Colorado saloon.

-:-

-

NURSERY

SEND

FOR SIPTtXNO-

g)F Satisfaction

T

selection of
-:-

-

STOCK

Ever offered In the went.

Navel oranyes at No. (j.

TO UK NT.
KliST.- - l he uuiMliiK kii'iwu as the Hotel
l a itul.
Apaiy oi J. it. i.aaiy.
foil AI.K.
i. on B.ii.i-.- . wne smiiile,
rula tree; one
KiixiuimMuve; Iiutli ae rt- uail lu ttood cull
jl
ulll.iu.
1. 11. (jiiiise.

assnrti--

-

PRICE LIST 1890

Guaranteed.

GRANT RIVENBURG,

liK

Tombstones

U-K-

lJ
-

Propr

IN

k Monuments

AND IRON FENCING.
First Class Material and
I

16

Low Prices.

lCMK-ciall-

.

West 5th St..

PUEBLO, COLO

Sintt-iaeutM
at
olll e in Qui y Kkw
rm
of l.SuO
JUR SAI.KlineOilti nKXOHANUK.-Kaitan.l gracing laa.i; twoniilen
J.
in siBiiim aim Mu .niL-rlu uureiie ter eouuty
(.UiW. J. K. MtfHmiigl, l)ovi-r- ,
Md.; prieg,
Del

Sll.e.-i;-

1VJK

HAI.K. llliiuk ettera of Uiiarillauiihiii
anil liiiiirclliuiB' Komi luiildHili at tlie ollice
ilia ,kw ,m k x u n rri iiiniKi'imimiiy.
New Mexico laws ot 1SK9 at the
I.'UU SAI.K.
Nt wr mkxican nilii-e- ; imier liiniliinr,
ia; Hhee, hinUiug, 1(1, iu KulisU; jito aud t4.&

L
i

IOIt

SAI.K.

at me

JL

HArp1ware

Slivrilla' blank Tax Salo C'prtltl
ut lhe .lieu ol the liaily Naw Mtxi

SAI.K.

I.OK
UlN.

min--

hlank keginter Booka
.

Teai-lter-

oi niifOKii

,KW MKXICAN.

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

1IIS( KI.I.ANK.'I S.
I UK YOU MAltltlUIM-- If aot, neuil youraii- iiren?4 wnu Mimiip k
i.
in American
I'llib I'. I), hiix Hi:!. ClarkKltiirK, W. Va.

JNO. HAMPEL,
Tar and

Grave
ANQ

CAS

New Store!
ii
1

IliriliC,

New Goods;

AT THE OLD STAND.

taka plea

il i

e lu allug atleuiiuu of lbs public tu my atork ot

Dry Goods and Clothing,
HATS, UAHS, BUUTS AND cHULS,

Staple & Fancy Groceries.

ALHAMBRA

No ill p Korn, duitt nur stale iioihJh In ilit Iiouni: evert I lite tm tiailt. nun
mid hiii mine tu ami WILL, mail
ah lent hiicII
iiw 1 runi e itf4H tilt iv fruiii
Ht fHHttru irlca.
h 8ft:laUy. ootids utlivoud tu nil
Iluy, li.rtiu Hi.d
prl9
nt the oitf fre. Olve
uts call Mutt hHve iUtiio

Barber shop
ABE
KVEKTTni.NU

COLD.

Lower San Francisco St.

New, Neat, First Class
AT

OLINGER'S

UNDERTAKING

HOUSE,

Kaat Side or the

1

lata.

HOT and COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,

Mm Iste

PriitrtAtor.

SANTA

FE,

.

locM

i. CLARENDON POULTRY TARD

hUti,

i

TERMS

mIiIm nf f'i)Mrnl orniinild- hrr lnfnMiin In Sunt
TO LET- .- Hmise of six ronns nn
Ft! com
U ur uufuraislioii
and waier. Wuu.d bj reutcii funnriU p.t
at v ry
rateit. Ao luroe
luuina ijuiuiu;. outy 16. Several utUcr uiti ui r.iuni. oilicus an i nouses, from 7.60 tot30 wjr

ec

N.
Entirety

AMD

At reaf bargalus. soma of the mist desirable bulMin? lr lu Banta Fe; also
toll nUK aud
four auti oue-bal- f
twelve acres nlots mnr frinir.nl hiiiliiiuif: hIh i well located six ruoms real.
deuce, 8tabe and ou UoUHtiS, oue acre of xrouud in IukIi state ui cliltlxailoti, uuinburU'Wi cholca
imctri ii unit itu I sua 10 ire b, uemes, mim umh oed, etc., iu
imicr; also a piui oi mud oa
1'aiacu avenue. rimtUuif tbr miu tu nnn Kmueisc i streec. and p.neci
of plazii. belait
b iut WJ f. et
ouoof tiiti very best locailouu in the city fur iuijirovemeiit witn iiotel, opera Uouse etc.

KOOB
Ceotiallf

For Sale and
to Rent.
UTJKfl PBOfilBTif.
EjTATfi
UlUllttl.

Southeast cor. Plaza,

S'--

i

ID.

Aom

Pig's Feet, Tripe, Pickles of all Kinds.
Fresh Fish, Salt Fish of all Kinds.
Canned Goods, Yoes' Maple Syrup,
Honey, Chipped Reef, and all kinds of
fruit iu season.

. .

II

West Fide of Plaza

Hardware.Crockery L Saddlery

Butter.

1

'.i

-

Fulton Market Farm & Spring Wagons

Lown t prires and ttmt class work.
LOW Kit 'FKISCO ST.. 8 iVT
FK N. M

MONUMENTS

Sill-

01

MIGUEL CHAVEZ.

PLUMEUG

Marble and Granite

OTIIM

STEREOSCOPES

the

on

E.

POWDER

F. DOU1UN.

l.Ml at

fUS&

Atelier

Tin,

y

TIME! TABLE.

Iff!

I in iyhl I'liino f.ir Sale.
icg.
A fine new instrument for sale cheap
Our old friend, Judge Stone, of Ros
w
is lhe heaviest orchard- aud on easy terms. Apply to Ueo. W.
lat in New Mexico. He has just, tinislied lvnaebel, attorney, Palace avenue, near
planting seventy acres of upple trees. court house, Santa Fe, N. M.
e ate told that Judge Stone mteuds to
THIS PAPFK is kept sn tile at E. C
continue until he has o- -d acres iu or- - Cake's
advertisinu airency, (H anil 67)
hard. He is the pioneer lruil planter in
Merchants' Kxchantjfc, San Francisco,
the I'ecos valley. Field and Farm.
where contrai ls for advertising can
The sum of $7,500 has just been placed Cab,
bemad for it.
to the credit ol tlie expenuieut station al
the agricultural college. This amount is
BUSINESS NOTICES.
to be expended, or contracts lei to cover
it, before July li. On this dale a iuiiher
sum ol if:.', odd ,s at its command and idler
h to be bound
ibis date tne regular annual appropriation W aa l hi; iu.uw uiti umtfttzuit
-- 'v..
:,,. :" , .. .. " o"" niiiaery.
of $lo,UdU will be paid iu iiistaluiciiis
A.STKI). i,oou puniulB old typo metal at

i

lis

'

W.

dH-A-SIE- J,

Landscape and Portrait Photographer!

band.

Newsjepot!
Fat
RAILROAD.

ID. 33.

$2 per Day

TlOS.

Special Rates by the week)

Buy

POK UATOUINO.

Silver Wyandottes,
Light Branmas,
Moudan.
f round Hon.
Hh.ll
d..

(vtr

Fountalua aud lmpnrlal
Food. Addreaa
ARTHUR BOYLE, Sauta Fe, M. M.
UrlnkliiK

,

at Bottom Prices and Sell at Top

Is the secret of successful real estate miecultition.
TUh oniHtrtuuirv (to buv at bottom or Ire i
incurs butouee iu a life time, and Is uuv herein Sauta F. oiiu of ttio musi b autitutiv lo ated
ulties ou eartu aud destined tj be the '"uueeu reddeiive cily of tue soutnweat," aud th faaii
iouabiu ''suuiuier resort ' of the uatioii.

GEO. W. KNAEBEL, Attorney.
SAJN lA
near Court
l'alace
Ave,

House,

FE.

V

i

s

J.T. FORSHA, Propr
SOL SPIEGELBERG
Tha aid reliable roerohant et Hauta
haa added larcely to
hla atoek of

GENTS'

Sutrcil

FURNI

CLARENDON GARDEN

ING GOODS

And thnae In need of any artlole
In hla line would do well

to call on him.

ON SAN FRANCISCO

STREET

Book lanufactory!
AND BINDERY.

kinds of I Hank Books used by merchants,
Banks, County Otlicials, Mining and Railroad
Com )u lies made to order Blanks of all kinds
ruled mid printed to order. AInsic and Magazines
ueatly and subntantially hound. The best of
materials use I; prices moderate and work
warranted. A 1 orders by mail receive prompt
All

r,

-

te

Hank

Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees.
and Insect Pests.
ARTHUR BOVLB.
for the Nixon Nozzle & MlaohlneCo

Home

free from Disease
A sent

la prepared to take order, for apraylna
Orchard, with Nlaou'a Little Olaut Ma.
olilue aud Clluiax Spray Nuaale aud lo.
aeet Poison.
Ouroepoudeiice Solicited.
iti. a.-- t.
if--

re..

attention.
-

Old

.

Boiks and Music Rebound.

NEW MEyiCAN PRINTING CO.

